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“But whosoever will be great among you, let him be your minister; and whosoever will be chief among 

you, let him be your servant…” 

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost Amen! 

This Passion Sunday is a reminder to each of us that we are now entering the last weeks before the end 

of our Lenten journey! In a couple of weeks, the Holy Church will invite us to enter into the joys of our 

Lord’s victory over the powers of death, hell, and darkness. It is always amazing how quickly these 

precious days of Great and Holy Lent pass by, and how so often we realize that our Lenten observance 

has not been all that it should have been! 

But let each of us take heart on this Sunday, and renew our intention to spend the rest of this Holy 

season close to our Lord Jesus, seeking to follow Him with love and devotion as He continues on the 

Royal road to Jerusalem- the road that will culminate in His mounting the Holy and Lifegiving Cross, to 

enter into His final conflict, when the sin of the world is laid upon His sacred and innocent head, and the 

Lord Jesus suffers agony and death to redeem a lost and dying world! 

Today, in our Gospel reading, we learn some important truths about this Holy Work of our Lord’s 

Passion! We learn first of all that the Kingdom of Christ is a kingdom that has as its life, the humility of 

God. What a remarkable thing to reflect on ,that the Eternal God, has humbled Himself so that He might 

draw the world to Himself, and that through His humiliation and suffering, we receive life and eternal 

joy. We need to keep this idea always before us as we walk with the Lord Jesus during this last part of 

the Lenten journey. Here is what we begin to understand about the Grace of God: not that God waits for 

us to claw our way back to Him through our own feeble efforts, but rather that Love has come to us in 

our need, and has opened the way to Paradise for all who will come through Him and enter into the 

everlasting joys of Heaven. 

The mother of Zebedee’s children came to the Lord Jesus asking for a favour, I’m sure like every 

mother, wanting the best for her children, and yet our Blessed Lord tells her that that decision is not up 

to Him, but that there is a price to be paid if her sons will enter the Kingdom. The Lord Jesus tells them, 

and tells us that following the Lord in love and devotion, is not a simply passive standing by, but 

involves an actual participation in His Holy way of dying to love of self and the world, and rising again 

in the power of a new Divine life. For the sons of Zebedee, this would mean persecution and death at the 

hands of unbelievers --a very real entering into the sufferings of Christ! We may not be called to endure 

the outward persecution of our faith, but we are all called to engage in the very real inner spiritual 

battles that await all who would seek to follow the Lord Jesus! 

A very real part of this spiritual combat is the conflict between the mind of the flesh that seeks to have 

pre-eminence above others, and the humble mind of Christ that finds its true joy in seeking to be the 



servant of all. None of us are exempt from this battle, which is so necessary, if we really try to live each 

day reflecting the beauty of the character of Christ. The world would have us believe that the most 

important thing is for us to emerge as “top dog”, to be in control, to appear before others as people that 

can chart our own course, and be the masters of our own lives! But the way of Christ is the way of 

surrender and submission to God’s way over our own! It is the way of Holy Servanthood, the way of 

Patience, Mercy, and True Humbleness of Heart. In other words it is the New and Living Way that has 

been revealed to us in the Eternal Word made Flesh: our Lord Jesus Christ. 

This is the true Way of Love, the True Way of Christ -- the Way that leads to Life Eternal. None of us is 

capable of truly embracing this new life by our own best intentions and efforts, this life is a gift, a 

heavenly gift that is for all who would take upon themselves the Holy Name of Jesus! But if we will 

give ourselves to Him in Love, and have an inner longing to cling to Him alone come what may, we can 

be certain that He will honour our holy desires and hold us tightly close to His Sacred Heart. 

Dear friends, this Lenten Season, this Holy time of the Church year offers each of us a chance to re-

order our priorities and examine or loves! It is a time of hope and sober reflection- above all it is a call 

from the very heart of God to take up the cross of Christ; to learn to follow Him in simplicity and trust; 

and to live a life that will allow Him to reflect His Beauty and Grace in and through us. 

Friends, if we can take only one thing with us today from our precious Gospel reading, let us plant deep 

in our hearts the overwhelming love of God for us. Let us thank Him, that He has come to us to minister 

to us, to draw us to Himself with patience and a heart that is always open to our needs and fears! He 

understands us, and loves us because we are poor and needy, because we are so weak and easily 

overwhelmed by the world and its empty promises! But today, on this Passion Sunday, let us be 

confident in the promises of God, let us take up our cross, and seek to follow our Lord Jesus Christ, 

from this day forward with love and a sure trust in His Mercy. 

This Sacred time of Repentance, Prayer and Inner Reflection is itself a priceless gift that we have been 

given for our Spiritual good, but it is also a time when our spiritual resolve can be tested, and we find 

ourselves exhausted and spiritually weakened. If this is how we feel, or if we find ourselves 

disheartened by our failures, and overwhelmed by our sins, don’t lose heart dear friends, but run to 

where the Lord has promised to be! Come to His Sacred Altar and be refreshed there by His greatest of 

all gifts: His Precious Body and Blood! 

Here at His Altar we will find the key to the Christian Life: the Sacred Reality of His very Presence with 

us! So let us approach Him today with Penitent Hearts that seek healing and new life, confident that He 

will feed us, embrace us with His mercy, and lead us to His very Presence in Heaven. 

May God grant to each and every one of us the Blessings of His Grace and Mercy, and may we find our 

True Life in Him-now and forever! 

                                  AMEN 


